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iAXA.'1'IOK: U'l'ALlATOBY 'lAX OB on OJ" ft~D DrIIV&8Ik 
~ CJcmatitatioD&l AmenclJDeD\ BOo 1'1. Bevi8ea provisions 
authorizing retaliatory taxation on out of state inIIurers; provides 
that when California insurer has imposed on it by laws of another 6 state or country a greater tax, obligatien, or 1'eRriction than an inaurer of such state or country doing busin_ in California has 
imposed on it by California, then California may impoee II11Ch addi-
tional tax, obligation, or restriction on inaurers from nch- other 
state or country. 
(J'or J'aD 'I'm oUII_are, lee PIrp 9, PaR D) 
KO 
AD&lyIia by the Legial&Uve Ooamel insurer mnst pay to a state for <loing btui-
This measure would amend subdivision (f) ness therein. As between California and an-
of Section 14* of Article XIII of the State other state that has higher taxes, licenlel 
Constitution, which now provides that when and fees than California, the retalit.tery law 
-". . operate. aatomatieally to impoeeen insur-
any other state or country taxes a CauLorma ers from such other state the same higher insurance company or its agents doing busi-
ness in that state or country, to a greater ex- taxes, licenses and fees that suck state im-
tent than it taXes inaurance. companies formed poses on Galif01Jlia insurers. 
in its own state, California may impose on n.e present California constitutional pro-
the insurance companies of that state or coun- vision permits retaliation only if the other 
try doing business in California a tax which state discl!iminates between insurers domi-
is the 88me as that im~ by the other state ciled in that state and California inamrers. 
or country on tha California companiEill' This requirement is unique to California; 
The amendment would provide instead that and is not in the law of any other state. 
whenever any other state or country impoaes. The principal change made by this amend-
or would impose on a California insurance ment .deletes this unique requirement, 80 
company or its agents doing business in that that California'. retaliatory law hereafter 
state or country, a tax greater than that im- will apply to insurers from other lltates in 
>Osed by California on the insurance com- the same manner the other 43 states now 
J8Jlies domiciled in that other state or coun- apply their retaliatory laws to California 
'ry but doing business in California, this insurers. 
State shall impose on such companies domi- Additionally, this amendment changes the' 
ciled in such other state or country the BBme language of California's constitutional pro-
taxes as are im~ by the other state or vision to conform with that of the model 
country on California insurance companies retaliator,rlaw, which model law was added 
doing business there. to the. California Insurance Code by Chapter 
The amendment would not apply to any 2120, Laws 1969, and has been included in 
personal income taxes, ad valorem property aU mociel1l insurance codes enacted by other 
taxes, or special _ents imposed prior to state. since 1958 . 
. the amendment by another state or country These phraseology changes prescribe in 
in connection with any type of insurance detail the ruleS included in this model law 
Qther than property insurance; but any tax for determining how and when reWiation 
deduetions allowed with respect to property is to be applied. Adding these details to the 
taxes paid would be taken into consideration Constitution does not change the substance 
iB determining the propriety and extent of· of the law in these respects, but will prevent 
the tax imposed by California on insurance any poIIible confusion in applying the In. 
companies formed in other states and doing llurance Code retaliatory provisions, and will 
busin_ in this State. promote uniformity in interpreting retalia-
-As used in this analysis "tax" includes tory lawl throughout the country. 
taxes, fines, penalties, liccBSell, fees, deposits Including such· details of insurance com-
of money or securities or other obligations, or pany taxation in the Constitution has been. 
prohibitions or restrictions imposed on an in- done in California since 1910. Other Con-
surance company or its agents or represen- stitutional provisions prescribe the tax. base 
tstives. and rate and limit the Legislature's power 
to change the rate. Under those sections, in-
Arrumeat in J'a,wr of PropclllftUm Ko. 8 surance companies are taxed on the basis of 
• insurance premiums received, a form of Forty-four states, mcluding California, gro88 income tax Which results in $2.85 tax 
have enacted insurance company retalia-. on every .100 of premiums paid by Cali-
tory laws. This proposal revises the pro- fornia's residents, 1_ a wise deduction for 
Y.isions of California's constitution to par- local real estate taxes paid on investments-
.llel those in the laws of the 43 other states. in Califomia principal.01lce properties. 
Betaliatory laws primarily affect the- total This particular constitutional amendment 
amount of taxes, licenses and fees a foreIgn will close the gap that now permits foreign 
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illllllrers from some states to escape payment 
of retaliatory taxes to California, and will 
bring in additional tax revenue from such 
foreign insurers. 
This amendment received the unanimous 
vote' support of the members of the Califor-
nia State Legislature at the 1963 Session, 
and its adoption by th.e people is reCOIi 
mended. Vote YES. 
LESTER A. McMILLAN 
Assemblyman, 61st District 
LOU A. CUSANOVICH 
Assemblyman, 64th District 
PUBLIC UTIJLBIUln' PUNDS. Assembly ConstitutioDal Amendment YES 
7 
110. 13. Provides Legislature may authorize investment of moneys 
of any public pension or retirement fund, except Teachers Retire-
ment Fund, in stocks, shares or other obligation of any corpoTation. 110 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 10, Part D) 
ADalysis by the Legislative Oounsel Many other states, the Federsl Reserve 
At preaent Section 13 of Artiele XII of the System, universities such as Stanford Cali-
State Constitution prohibits the State from fomia Institute of Technology Ha~ard 
beeoming a stockholder in any corporation Yale, and most private compa~ies invest 
and Section 31 of Article IV of the State their retirement funds in corporate stocks 
Constitution prohibits the Legislature from' an~ hav.e done so s.ucce~fully for years. Th~ 
authorizing any politieaisubdivision of the UnIversIty of CalifornIa is not under the 
State fnm becoming a stockholder in any constitutional prohibition against stock in-
corporation. This measure would amend Sec- vestmeni;_!ts retirement reserve has for 
tion 13 of Article XII of the State Constitu- years been partly invested in them. As of the 
tion to permit the LegislatuTe to authorize lat~st report, some $14 million (16 per cent) 
the investment of moneys of any public pen- of Its total reserve of $83 million is in com-
sion or retirement fund except the Teacbers mon and preferred stocks. The average rate 
Retirement Fund in the stock, shares, or of return on stocks in the University retire-
other obligations of any corporation. ment ~rtfol~o has been about two percent-
~ge POInts hIgher than that on the portic' 
In government bonds, corporate bonds, <-
mortgages. 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 110. 7 
We urge your YES vote on Proposition 7. 
This measure would change the present lim-
itation in Section 13 of Article XII of the 
Constitution which prohibits investment by 
the State in the stock of any corporation. 
The Legislature would be permitted to au-
thorize by law the investment of money of 
any public penRion or J;"etirement fund in 
the stock, shares, or other obligations of any 
corpoTation. The State Teachers Retirement 
System would be specifically excluded from 
this authorization. 
The fundamental reason for making this 
change is to enable such public funds to in-
crease their income from investments. Public 
retirement fund income stems from three· 
primary sources, contributions from em-
ployee members, those from taxpayer em-
ployers, and from investment income. in-
creased earnings from investments will 
. obviously benefit both employees and their 
taxpayer employers. 
The Joint Legislative Committee on Pen-
sions held extensive hearings on the invest-
ment problems of public retirement systems. 
At these hearings nationally known invest-
ment authorities testified about the urgency 
of making this change. They pointed out that 
inilation has already made serious inroads 
in the purchasing power of retirement bene-
fits based on a fixed income dollar. They 
favored an investment policy based both on 
fixed income dollars and equity investments 
which can appreciate in value, thus offsetting 
inflationary trends. 
The State Employeell Retirement System 
the largest fund which would be affected by 
this proposition, at the end of the 'latest 
fiscal year had. ~1.74~ billion invested in gov-
ernment securItIes, and corporate bonds. The 
System received 22 per cent of its total in-
come for the filIcal year from earnings on its 
investment, but its net earnings rate was 
only 3.85 per cent. To illustrate what could 
happen under this proposition, had 25 per 
cent of the portfolio been invested in stocks 
at the. University rate differential the Syste~ 
would have earned an additional $8 million. 
A University of Chicago study of earnings 
from stocks from 1926 to 1960 disclosed that 
the average return during the entire period 
was 9 per cent, which certainly supports the 
University experience. 
~he flexible approach to investments which 
would be enabled by approval of this propo-
sition has been well proved by other systems. 
It is time for California to update its public 
retirement systems. A YES vote on this pro-
posed amendment will protect such funds 
and help control their future costs. 
DON A. ALLEN, Chairman 
Joint Legislative Retirement 
Committee 
Assemblyman 63rd Dilltrict 
ALAN SHORT, Vice Chairman 
Senator 20th District 
E. RICHARD BARNES, Member 
Assemblyman 78th District 
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_ ... ~ANS' TAX EXBMPTIOB FOlt WIDOWS. Senate Ocmstitut.ional YES 
5 Amendment Bo. 111. Increases from $5,000 to $10.000 amount of property widow of veter,an may own and still receive exemption. BO 
(This proposed amendment expressly or more, or where the wife of such person 
amends an existing section of the Constitu- owns PL'Operty of the value of Ave thousand 
tion; therefore, UISTIBG PltOVlSIOBS dolla.rs ($5,000) or more; and tfte ~b) prop-
proposed to be DELETED are printed in erty to the amount of one thousand dollars 
S'flUKl!:OU'f ~; and HEW PROVI- ($1,000) of the widow resident in this State, 
SlOBS proposed to be mSERTED are or if there be no such widow, of the widowed 
printed in BLAOK-FAOED TYPE.) mother resident in this State, of every per-
son who has so served. and has died either 
PROPOSED AlIIEBDMEBT TO during his term of service or after receiving 
ARTIOLE xm an honorable discharge from said service, or 
That the first sentence of Se<Jtion Ii of who has been released from active duty be-
Article XIII of the Constitution of the State ca.Ise of disability resulting from such serv-
be amended to read: ice in time of peace or under other honorable 
The (a.) property to the amount of one conditions; ·tiBfttfte shall be exempt from 
thousand dollars ($1,000) of every resident ta.xa.tion; provided this exemption shall not 
of thi~ State who has served in the Army, a.pply to a.ny widow described in this sub-
Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard 01' Reve- paragra.ph (b) owning property of the va.lue 
nue Marine (Revenue Cutter) Service of the of ten thousand dolla.rs . ($10,000) or more, 
United States (1) in time of war, or (2) in nor to any widowed mother deacrlbed. in,this 
time of peace, in a campaign or expedition IlUbparagraph (b) owning property of the 
for service in which a medal has been issued value of Ave thousand dol1a.rs ($5,000) or 
by the Congress of the United States, and in more; and (c) property to the amount of 
either case has received an honorable dis- one thousand dollars ($1,000) of pensioned 
chaTge therefrom, or who after such service widows, fathers, and mothers, resident in 
of the United States under such cOL,ditions this State, of soldiers, sailors and marines 
l..s eontinued in such service, or who in time who served in the Army, Navy, Marine 
'ar is in such service, or (3) who has Corps, Coast Guard or Revenue Marine 
at released from active duty because of (Revenue Cutter) Service of the United 
disability resulting from such service in time States shall be exempt from taxation; pro-
of peace or tinder other honorable condi- vided, this exemption shall not apply to any 
tions, or lacking such amount of property in person -ee ftetoeHt deeeribed in ~ 
his own name, so much of the property of ~ * tfte 'YfIflte ~ fi¥e th9liEN;lBil ~ 
the wife of any such person as shall be &1' ~ &i' wftepe tfte wHe * &Heft 
necessary to equal said amount shall be ex. S&Iffie¥ &i' Bftiffip - ~ * tfte ~ 
empt from ta.xa.tion; provided, this exemp. *. fi¥e th9liBftBil ~ ~ &1' -
Don shall not a.pply to any person described I this Bubpa.ra.gra.ph (c) ownmg property of 
in this subparagraph (a.) owning property the value of Ave thousa.nd d~lla.rs ($5,000) 
of the value of Ave th01lll8.Jld dollars ($5,000) or more. 
TAXATIOB: RETALIATORY TAX OB OUT OF STATE mSURERS. 
Assembly Oonstitutional Amendment Bo. \17. Revises provisi.ons 
authorizing retaliatory taxation on out of state insurers; provides YES 
6 that when California insurer has imposed on it by laws of another . state or country a greater tax, ob!igation, or restriction than an insurer of such state or country doing business in California has 
imposed on it by California, then California may impose such hddi-
tional tax, obligation, or restriction on insurers from such other 
state or country. 
(This proposed amendment expressly 
amends an existing section of t}le Constitu-
tion; therefore UISTIBG PROVISIOn 
proposed to be DBLETED are printed in 
S'flUKEOU'f ~; and nw PROVI. 
BlOBS proposed to be mSERTED are 
printed in BL&OK.FAOED TYPE_) 
PROPOSED AJIIEBDMBBT TO 
ARTIOLE xm 
Section 14* of Article XIll thereof, to read: 
(f) The tax imposed on insurers by this 
section is in lieu of all other taxes and li-
censes, state, county, and municipal, upon 
such insurers and their property, except: 
(1) Taxes upon their real estate. 
(2) That an insurer transacting title in-
surance in this Stllte which has a trust de-
partment or does a trust business under the 
banking laws of this State is subject to tax-
That the Constitution of the State 
amended by amending subdivision (f) 
be , <lotion with respect to such trust department 
of I or trust business to the same extent and in 
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the 88$e. planner as trust companies and the 
trust departments of banks doing business 
in this State. 
-f31- Wftett By tAe Iew& &I ~ e*ftep MMe 
9P ~~ t-, 4Htee; fleBalties, flee-, 
fees; &I ~ 9P seeltPities 9P e*ftep 
eBligati_ 9P flPehiilitieBs are ~ 6ft 
Htettrere &I thie 8We ~ BttsiBese itt 8IiI!ft 
e*ftep MMe 9P ~ or ttfI6B tAeir ageute 
thereHt; itt _ &I these ~ ttfI6B iB-
SliFeP8 &I 8IiI!ft etlter MMe 9P ~ 9P ttfI6B 
tAeir ageute thereHt; 86 leBg as 8IiI!ft Iew& _ 
tiBtie itt feree; tAe _ eillill:tltieBs tIftft fH'6-
hi~ &I 11 hatsee :ep lHfItl ~ he ~ 
By tAe J.e!fislatIiPe ttfI6B iftsttt.ers &l8IiI!ft etlter 
Atate 9P eettttt~  ~ itt thie. 8tftte; 
9P IiJfflft tAeir ageute ftereiB.: 
(3) When by or pt11'S11&Dt to the laws of 
any oth~ state or foreilpl country any taxes, 
liceJlses and other fees, m the aggregate, and 
any 1ines, penalties, deposit requirements or 
other material obligations, prohibitions or 
restrictions are or would be imposed upon 
Oalifornia insurers, or upon the "Pnts or 
representativ. of such insurers, which are 
in excesa of such taxes, licens. and other 
fees, in the aggregate, or which are in excess 
of the ftneI, penalties, deposit requirements 
or other obligations, prohibitions, or restric-
tions directly imposed upon simil&r insurers, 
or upon the agents or representatives of such 
insurers, of such other state or country un-
der the It&tutea of this State; so loug &8 
such laws of such other state or country con-
tinue in force or are so applied, the same 
taxes, licenses and other fees, in the aggre-
gate, or 1inet, pn&lties or deposit require-
menta or other material oblip.tions, prohi-
bitionI, or 1'fIIRriGti0Jll, of whatever kind 
Ihall be impoIed upon the iDJurerI, or upon 
the agenta or ~tativN of lI1lch in-
surers, of such other m~ or country doiDg 
buainesl or seeking to do burineu in Oal-
fomi&. Any tax, liceDae or .o~ fee or 
obligation imposed by- any city, county, ,.,' 
other politic&l subdivision or agency of such 
other state or country on O&liforni& insurers 
or their agent. or representatives shaJl be 
deemed to be imposed by auoh state or coun-
try within the meaning of this pa.ragra.ph 
(3) of subdivision (f). 
• The provisions of this pa.ragra.ph (3) of 
subdivision (f) sh&ll not a.pply uto personal 
income taxes, nor &8 to ad valorem taxes on 
reaJ. or personal property- nor &8 to speci&l 
purpose obligations or &8II88Sments hereto-
fore imposed by another st&te or foreign 
country in counection with pa.rticula.r kinds 
of insurance, other than property insurance; 
except that deductions, from premium taxes 
or other taxes otherwise payable, &llowed on 
a.ccount of real estate or personal property 
tues paid sh&ll be taken into consideration 
in determining the propriety and extent of 
ret&li&tory &etion under this pa.ragra.ph (3) 
ofsubdivilion (f). 
For the purposes of this pa.ragra.ph (3) of 
subdivision (f) the domiCile of an &lien in-
surer, other than insurers formed under the 
laws of Oan&d&, sh&ll be that state in which 
is located ita principal place of burine88 in 
the United States. 
In the C&8e of an insurer formed under the 
laws of Oa.nada. or a province thereof, ita 
domicile sh&ll be deemed to be that proT":' 
in which ita head office is situated. 
The provisions of this pa.ragra.ph (3) 01 
subdivision (f) sh&ll &Iso be applicable to 
recillroc&ls or interinsurance exchauges and 
fraternal beneilt societies. 
(4) The tax on ocean marine insurance. 
(5) Motor vehicle and othl'r vehicle regis-
tration licl'nse fees and any other tax or 
licl'nst' fee imposed by the State upon ve-
hicles, motor vehicles or the operation 
thereof. 
PUBLIO UTIRmDlrI' :ruNDS. Alaembly Oonstitutional Amendment YES 
7 Bo. 18. Provides Legislature may authorize investment of moneys of any public pension or retireml'nt fund, except Teachers Retire-ment Fund, in stocks, shares or other-obligation of any corporation. BO 
(This proposed amendment expressly 
amends an existing section of the Constitu-
tion, therefore, nw PROVISIOBS pro-
posed to be IBSDTBD are printed in 
BLAOB:-J'AOBD 'J1YPB.) 
PROPOSED AlIDllmlllBlrI' TO 
ARTICLE XU 
ing a supply of water for public, municipal or 
Ilovernmental purposes·; and such holding of 
such stock shall entitle such holder thereof to 
all of the rights, powers and' privileges, and 
shall subject such holder to the obligations 
and liabilities conferred or imposed by law 
upon other holders of stock in the mutual 
water company or corporation in which such 
SEC. 13. The State shall not iIi any man- stock is so held. 
ner loan its credit, nor shall it subscribe to, BotwithstandiDg. provisions to the con-
or be interested in the stock of any company, tr&ry in this section and Section 31 of Article 
a.ssociation, or corporation, except that the IV of this Constitution, the Legislature may 
State and each political subdivision, district, authorise the investment of moneys of any 
municipality, and public. agency thereof is public pension or retirement fund other tJo~~ 
hereby authorized to acquire and hold shares the Teachers Retirement Fund provided 
of the capital stock of any mutual water com- in. Section 13901 of the Education Oode, 
pany or corporation when such stock is 80 any successor thereto, in the stock, shares, or 
acquired or held for the purpose of furnish- other obligations of any corporation. 
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